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REV. FA'l'IIERS AND DEAR BIW'l'IIERS IN JESUS OIIRIST: 

God alone knows how painful I feel the duty I have to 
fulfil in announcing to you the death of our dear lliWTIIER 
LAUIIENCE. Last nig~t, at !he close of. thc.Fcast-of.Our:. 
Lady of the Seven Dolors, as the College clock struck nine, 
he gave up his soul to his Creator, fortified by all the helps 
of our Holy Church, and surrounded by II number of his 
fellow Religious, Priests and Brothers, who continuGd to 
pray around his bed until he llfld breathed his last.· Tic 
had been unwell and then sick, for nearly three months, 
until at lust he sank under the weight of his incessant 

' litbors, rather from an exhausted nature than from any 
clearly defined disease. He was in the fifty-seventh year 
of his age, and in the thirty-second year of his profession. 

llnoTnEn LAURENCE was one of the six companions I 
tirst brought with me from France, in 1841. Three of this 
little band have long sinc'c gone to their reward; but of 
the other· three, still remaining, none hnd inspired me 
with more confidence than the subject of this notice, that 
he was likely to survive us all; for, more than any of the 
rest, he possessed a robust constitution, which hnd ·natur· · 
ally given us the hope that after we should have disap
peared he might be ·spared· yet" awhile to ltccp·llis·{vatch··· 
ful eyes upon the field we had so long cultivated together. 
God in His Inscrutable designs has ordered it differently; 
we resignedly submit to His infinite wisdom. 

.\ fter a long career of nearly thirty-two years, which I 
may call one of constant, uninterrupted devot.cdnc~s and 
sclf-sacrific<', our dear dt·partcd Brother has been removed 
from our midst-not unprepared, we trust-rather for his 
own good and gnin; but leaving us, wo fear, not a little 
embarrassed as to the means of replacing such 11 com
panion, always so ready, so willing, and so reliable, 
whatever the emergency or trouble. 

llno. LAURENCE carries with him the deep and unfeigned 
sentiments of esteem and respect, not ulonc of his entire Con· 
gregatlon, but,_! believe, of all with whom he came in con
tact, either as a Religious or as tho Agent or Steward of the 
Institution. For more than thirty years he spent here, he 
wasalways,as every one knows, foremost among those who 
sought hom stly and earnestly to promote the interests of 
the Community;· and if ariy'on.ii is to. be nnmcd ns ·having 
contributed more than others by earnest and persevering 
exertions, both of mind and body, to the dc\•clopment and 
prosperity of Notre Dame, ifldid not do it here, the public 
voice would declare it, and name BRo. LAUUENCE. No ·Re
ligious in our family ever possessed and retained more con
stantly the confidence of his Superiors and of the .Com· 
munity at large. , 

Uneducated and unpolished, and with all the appearance . 
of a common man, be was undoubtedly possessed of an 
uncommon mind, of which he frequently gave evidence in 

· the weekly councils of administration, and even in the 
General Chapters of the Congregation, to which he was 
three times deputed, and where his voice was always lis
tened to with marked attention. 

llRoTIIEn LAURENCE _never separated in his mind the 
success of the Congregation from its strict adherence to 
the Rules. Hence his own regularity in attending all ex
ercises, unless visibly prevented; and when I saw him last 

·night die so quietly at the very hour the Rule calls us all 
to rest, I could not help recognizing in the incident, a 
special favor from our lllcsscd l\Iothcr, closing his last 
day on earth at the rcgnlar hour he had so many time,; 
closed his labors in obedience to God's holy will. 

In the death of llROTIIEU L.\URENCE we sustain a seri
ous loss, which none can b~ttcr appreciate or lnorc keenly 
feel than myself, however much his memory may bel hehl 
in gratitude and love among those who knew him best, or 
whom he assisted most by advice and example, or in 
pecuniary transactions. It was myself who btought him 
to the Community, thirty-three years ago; and although I 
have seen, more than many other men of my age, Religious 
of undoubted fidelity, of great zeal, and admirable devoted· 
ness, I cnn remember none .whom I would plncc above our 
dear dcpartt·d one on "uu sc vuriou~ points. He leaves bel
hind him not only ~ long but ulso a stainless record, such 
indeed as would honor the memory of the most ambitious 
among us. Not only will you not perceive in the ensem!Jle 
of his Religions lilc none of those blemishes that p:ualyzc 
the effect of the best qualities-not only was he remarlm
blc by a clean negative ol' serious defects, but he was really 
prominent by the strength of his mind, the fre3hnc;s and 
often the originality of hi~ inventions and rcsourcrs in gen
eral, of which he always had some in rc~crvc. Directly or 
indirectly, he has benefited persons and things here more 
than any one of us. l\Iay nil whom he leaves in justice 
obligated to him, nck .. owlcdgc it now by the fervor of 
their supplications in his behalf! · 

The Community loses in BnoTIIEH LAURENCE one of its 
first pillars; but his spirit will not die away with him, or 
disappear: his virtues and examples shall live tiJr e\'cr on 

· the spot where his name is identified ,with every acre now 
cleared, nn<l every building erected with his pers01uil 
assistance. The neighborhood itsclfloscs onc"of its lmrdi
cst pioneers, and one of its most efficient and honest citizens.' 

As to myself personally, I lo>c a friend who never re
fused me any sacrifice, who for thirty-two long years kept 
himself, without a moment excepted, ever ready and will
ing for any call of obedience. Never· can I forget his de
votedness. 

His funeral service will take place to-morrow at three P.~I~ 
May he now rest in peace from his lanors 1 • 

E. SORIN, c.s.c. 
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